
Mark Wynn
Heywood, Middleton & Rochdale Circle

Innovation Through Conversation



Quiz Time!

1. Where would you go for a coffee or a meal with your 

friends?

2. In what year did the Sex Pistols play the Lesser Free Trade Hall in 

Manchester?

3. In what year did the Beatles last play the Cavern Club?



What do we do?



- Up to 70 different social events every month
- At least half the events are free or low cost
- Members decide what they would like to attend



- Nearly 7,000 social attendances annually
- 62500 social attendances since launch
- Over 8000 different social events



- 100’s of Practical jobs completed every year
- Nearly 7000 jobs since launch with 13000 hours of support
- Thousands of hours of volunteering by dozens

of volunteers!



Volunteer Drivers 
Service

•

•



Does 
Circle 
Work?



Does Circle work?

• Increased social activity since joining Circle? Yes  79.9%

• Increased confidence? Yes  51.2%

• Health & wellbeing improved? Yes  56.8%

• Reduced GP visits? Yes  14.4%

• Made new friends Yes  71.6%

• On average, how many new friends? 6.94

• Would you recommend Circle to friends? Yes  100%



Does 
Circle 
Work?



Does Circle work?





Northern Soul 
to Seoul



Time to be different

A 27-year-old who 

attended the Sex Pistols 

concert in 1976 is now 

72…..!
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